RESEARCH

Dedication to Innovation
Dedicated to actively contributing to the improvement and development of evidence-based treatment methods and modalities, through collaborative participation in research as a clinical research site.

Research Experience
Has participated in more than 26 biomedical and behavioral intervention trials. Organization staff are experienced and trained in site preparation, protocol execution, data collection, and site close-out procedures.

Ethical Conduct
Conducts research responsibly by adhering to protocol guidelines, prioritizing data collection and dissemination integrity, and safeguarding participant health and well-being.

Services & Settings
Offers a full spectrum of services and settings. Service options include detoxification, residential and outpatient treatment, sober community living, and prevention and alumni programs. Settings can be adapted for all types of research protocols.

Community Reputation
A trusted community provider of substance use prevention, treatment, training, and research services that is recognized for its commitment to improving accessibility to quality, evidence-based practice program and service options, and is often sought out as a referral resource by other agencies.

Multiple Facilities
Treatment and administrative offices are located in Santa Monica, Los Angeles, and Ontario, making services easily accessible to persons living across Southern California.